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Victims Complain of Juveniles lo Traffic Signals at 
V d I. d p 1. A h Greenbelt-Mandan Rd 

an a Ism, an O ICe pat y City manager James Giese has 

by Hally Ahearn 
A few weeks ago the News Review received a letter from 

a Greenbelt couple. The husband had been "delighted," the 
letter said to return to the community where he was born and 
raised in order to raise their two young children. That was 
two-and-a-half years ago. Now, discouraged by petty acts of 
vandalism and what they feel is apathy on the part of the 
police, the couple plan to leave the city. "We no longer enjoy 
living here," they said in the letter, "and can no longer think 
of bringing up our children in Greenbelt." 

The husband told the News R&
view they had decided to move 
"mainly because of the police." 
His wife added, "He's been so 
frustrated by the police." 

In the letter the couple list the 
kinds of harassment they and 
their neighbors have experienced: 
"So far, we have had windows 
shot out by a boy with a BB gun 
(he was caught>, there have ·been 
two breaking and enterings, sev
eral of us have been cussed out 
by teenagers and preteenagers, 
many pets have been marred 
(ours was almost set on fire) by 
kids with nothing better to do 
with their time .... " 

According to the wife, one 
neighbor in their court had an 
object thrown through the bath
room window; another had speak
ers stolen from his porch. The 
steps of the sliding board in a 
nearby playground have been 
sawed in half. The couple found 
sticks and lighters in their yard. 

The night a Molotov cocktail 
was thrown into the court, the 
wife and other neighbors chased 
the youths who had lit and thrown 
the bottle of gasoline. In the 
course of the chase they received 
three confirmations of one youth's 
identity. -Police called to the scene 
said the incident was the respon
sibility of the county fire marshal. 
The fire marshal told the wife that 
he would have to have the ad
dress and correct spelling of the 
name before he could take any 
action. The boy was identified, 

but the .wife was outraged by 
what she considered a lack of 
concern by both police and fire 
marshal. 

She continued: "In another in
stance I was 'ft.ashed' at by an 
11-year-old boy. When we report
ed this, the officer who respond~d 
told us an 1l-yea»--0ld was inca
pable of a sexual offense and that 
he knew the boy's parents." Ac
cording to the wife, the officer 
said be would not write an official 
report on the incident and would 
let the boy go, but "would do so 
around the corner so the other 
kids wouldn't know." 

"I didn't think it was sexual be
havior," she told the News Review 
later. But the husband had asked 
police to take the youngster home 
and Jet his parents know of the 
incident. He is incensed that the 
parents of the child were not in
formed. 

"In another episode, we got an 
object through a closed window 
at 11:30 at night, thrown by some
one who was trying to hit our 
dog! Again, we were told, we'd 
have to catch whoever was doing 
this.'' 

The husband said of this inci
dent: "It's not bad until it hap
pens to you. Then you wonder 
whether to keep your kids in the 
living room with you at night." 
Luckily, the parents told us, their 
young children were upstairs in 
bed when the object was thrown. 

The husband said police told him 
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recently written the State High
way Administration urging instal
lation of traffic signals for the in
tersection of Mandan and Green.:. 
belt Road. There have been five 
accidents at this intersection in 
less than a year, according to the 
Greenbelt Police. 

The letter, which was addressed 
to District Engineer Eugene_ T. 
Camponeschi, was in response to 
a request from two members of 
the Windsor Green Home Owners' 
Association. 

Camponeschi's return letter 
stated that data collected at this 
intersection revealed that because 
of insufficient volume, signaliza
tion should not be considered for 
use at this time. Before signaliza
tion can be considered at an inter
section it is necessary that the 
traffic volumes along the affected 
roadway approach those set forth 
in the Manual on Uniform Traffic 
Control Devices. The volume lev
els at which signalization is gen
erally considered to be justified 
are 630 vehicles per hour for each 
of eight hours during a normal 
day along the major roadway and 
70 vehicles per hour over the same 
eight hours along t he side street, 

According to Camponeschi, 
SHA will continue to review traf
fic operations at the location to 
insure safe intersection opera
tions. 

2 Spy Comedies Offered 
At Utopia Theatre Oct. 4-5 

Two spy comedies will be fea
tured at Utopia Theater during 
the weekend of October 4- 5 with 
two feature movies. 

On Friday night Woody Allen 
plays the lead in an international 
spy drama/comeqy "What's Up, 
Tiger Lily?". Alan Arkin stars 
in "Inspector Clouseau" on Sat
urday night. Both movies begin 
at 8 p.m. There is a fee. For in
formation call 474-7763. 

Police ~xplain Procedures in Dealings 
With Complaints Involving Juveniles 

by Hally Ahearn 

Is there a juvenile problem 
in Greenbelt, and if so, how 
are the Greenbelt police hand
ling it? What is their response 
to complaints voiced by citi
zens? 

"To the public, there are 
three sexes - men, women, 
and police - but we do have 
to recruit from the human 
race." Police officers, explains 
Juvenile Officer Chuck Wat
kins, operate within a complex 
set of restraints and priorities 
not always undE:!rstood by the 
public. 

Officers are frustrated, main
tains Watkins, by the system they 
must deal with every day, by wit
nesses who won't testify, by 
charges of doing too much or do-

ing too little. "We're caught right 
in the middle." 

No Witnesses 
Recently a witness to a break

ing and e1ttering in progress call
ed In to the police dispatcher. Po
lice arrived on the scene and ap
prehended two youths as they 
were leaving the scene of the 
crime; the witness, still on the 
phone, confirmed that the officers 
had apprehended the suspects she 
had seen commit Ute crime. She 
would not, however, give her name 
or appear as a witness. Thus the 
officers were forced to let the 
youths go. Police are certain that 
the same parties are responsible 
for 16 subsequent breakings and 
enterings but have been unable to 
apprehend the suspects in the act 
of committing the crime. 

The Law 
A "juvenile" offender, as defined 

by law, is between the ages of 7 

and 17. In July of last year, legis
lation extended adult criminal 
charges to persons over 16 al
leged to have committed robbery 
or attempted robbery with a 
deadly weapon. Only in July of 
this year, a county ordinance 
made it unlawful for any juvenile 
to refuse to give his correct name 
and address to a law enforcement 
officer. A record of this contact 
with police is kept in confidence 
at the Juvenile Bureau of the 
County Police Department, but 
destroyed when the juvenile reach
es 18. The Juvenile 'Bureau is re -
quired to specify the uetails of 
such contact in a personal family 
conference with the parent or 
guardian of the juvenile. 

As a result of this ordinance, 
juveniles found loitering may be 
arrested. For a period of one year, 
the parent or guardian who 1>1lows 
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Phase I Owners Get Notices 
Overpass Condemnation Suit 

by Hally Ahearn 

Six weeks after a last minute motion stalled the overpass 
condemnation trial, the city has almost completed the task of 
notifying property owners. The city is seeking an easement 
of less than one acre for a path leading to the proposed pedes
trian overpass to span the Baltimore-Washington 1:arkway. 
Phase I owners who have opposed the overpass asked m a pr~
trial motion on August 7 that all 252 Phase I owners and their 
mortgagees be officially notified of the condemnation so that 
each may have the opportunity to enter the case as a defendant, 
Circuit Court Judge Jacob Levin granted the motion. 

For the city, this has meant 
that notices of the condemnation 
had to be served to each owner or 
co-owner-husband and wife-and 
to the mortgaging companies who 
hold Joans on the condominium 
properties. This task is being car-
ried out under the direction of as
sistant city manager.' 

As of this week, 131 apartment 
owners have been personally con - -
tacted and served with the notice. 
Fifty notices were returned and 
are being reissued by the court 
with new names because resi
dents were renters, not owners, or 
ownership had been transferred. 
Ten notices were mailed by regis
tered mail (at a cost to the city of 
about $5 each) to owners who live 
out of the county and as far away 
as California. 

After three attempts by process 
servers, 43 of the individual no
tices have not been served. The 

court requires at least two at
tempts, after which notice must 
be given publicly in a newspaper 
of record. 

For 18 of the residential units, 
a title search did not reveal the 
name of owner(s). The firm hired 
to search titles for the city has 
been notified and will reopen the 
search for these owners. 

Of 23 separate mortgage com
panies and financial institutions, 
only 2 have not been served no
tice. Three notices were mailed lo 
out-of-county firms. 

After all owners have been iden
tified, mailed notices have been • 
returned, and three attempts have 
been made to serve those newly 
identified. the city will publish the 
names of those owners whom the 
city was unable to serve with no
tices. A new trial date will be set 
30 days after public notice has 
been published for three consecu
tive weeks. 

Discrimination Complaint 
Against GHI Is Dismissed 

by Virginia Beauchamp 
A two-year-old complaint against GHI for alleged "unlaw

ful discriminatory housing practices" was settled on August 28 
when Irving N. Tranen, Hearing Examiner of the State CQmmis
sion on Human Relations, ordered the matter dismissed. The 
decision favoring GHI was received on September 2 by GHI 
attorney Albert Ginsberg in a letter from Tranen's office. 

The complaint against the co
cperative was brought by GHI 
rei;ident C. Lynn Kuhr on the 
basis that she had been discrimi
nated against "because of her un
married status." Such discrimina
tion, she charged, violated Article 
49B of the Maryland Code. 

Kuhr occupied a GHI home 
purchased in November 1976 by 
her parents, Raymond and Marga
ret Burrress, for use by Kuhr and 
her son. Some time later another 
person, an unrelated adult male, 
also took up occupancy in the 
home. This action, Kuhr was no
tified by GHI, violated the mu
tual ownership contract restrict
ing occupancy in a single resi
dence to persons related by 
blood, marriage or adoption. Al 
though the matter was resolved 
when the male occupant moved 
out in October 1978, Kuhr had 
already filed her complaint with 
the Human Relations Commis
sion. 

In an earlier. similar case 
<Green vs. Greenbelt Homes, Inc.> 
the Maryland Court of Appeals 
had ruled that GHI members 
were merely holders of a lease 
hold interest rather than owners 
of realty. For this reason the 
corporation has the right, the 
court ruled, to terminate a con
tract with a member who has not 
abided by its terms. On that basis, 
the contract of Mrs. Green, who 
was then living in a common law 
relationship, was revoked. (This 
was in the early 1960's, long be
fore such living arrangements 
were publicly acknowledged.) 

Since that time, however. the 
Annotated Code of Maryland was 
changed in what was considered 
"a r£merlial statute.'' Section 19 
<al of Article 49B defines state 

policy as providing for "fair hous 
ing . .. to all its citizens, regard 
Jess of ... marital status . ·• 
On the basis of this revised code 
the Human Relations Commission 
staff in October 1978 agreed with 
Kuhr that she had been discrimi
nated against. 

GHI, however, maintained that 
violation of a contract was in 
volved and that Kuhr had "mis 
represented her intent" in listing 
only herself and her son as the 
future occupants. Oral argument 
brought oul that an unrelated oc~ 
cupant joining the household, fe 
m.ale as well as male, would vio 
late the contract. 

Tranen's decision concurred 
with the GHI position. "The Com 
plainant," his findin g reads, "did 
violate the provisions of her con
tract in that she allowed the oc 
cupancy of her unit by someone 
not listerl on her application and 
in addition someone for whom a 
waiver had not been sought. Had 
a waiver been sought ... and had 
said waiver b£en refused solely on 
the grounds that the individual 
sought to be added to the lease 
was not married to the Complain
ant. in that event there would be 
before me a different issue." 

The contract which all GHI ap
plicants sign, permitting occu
pancy "as residence only ... for • 
the member and 'the member's 
family," was taken over in 1952, 
when the cooperative was estab
lished, from earlier regulations es 
tablished by the Public Housing 
Administration, which operated 
the original Greenbelt community 
that is now GHI. The corporation 
has taken the position that get
ting the written ae-reement of 
1608 members to a contract change 
wc:Jld be vlrtt:::il!y impossible. 
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CORRECTION 
In the Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 

Board m eeting of September 
11, Bobbi McCarthy made 110 

refernce to any union related 
matte rs. H er satement that she 
was "opposed" referred only to 
the process involved in the re-
cent employee terminations. 

-Vapor Barrier Importance 
To the Editor: 

A:ll people who are about to re
ceive insulation in their homes 
should know that a vapor barrier 
may need to be added to protect 
the insulation and the house struc
ture. Adding two coats of a vapor 
barrier paint is the least expen
s ive method of ensuring that mois
ture generated inside the home 
from ·breathing, _washing and 
cooking does not become trapped 
in the insulation in the wall cav
ity. This will be especially impor
tant if GHI homes are to be cov
ered with vinyl siding, which 
makes escape of this moisture ex
tremely difficult. 

Without this vapor barrier, 
there is a strong likelihood of: 
a) damage to the basic house 
structure from rot and mildew, 
b) moisture- laden insulation which 
will conduct heat and cold more 
rapidly than no insulation at all, 
and c) blistering of paint on the 
window walls as the trapped mois
ture tries to escape. 

Information about the need for 
and proper application of vapor 
barriers appears more often now 
in the newspapers as more people 
arc interested in adding insula
tion to existing homes. Previously 
vapor barriers were more the con
cern of people involved with con
s truction of new buildings and 
preservation of historic buildings. 

Manufacturers of cellulose in
sulation and vinyl siding usually 
ignore or deny the need for the 
application of a vapor barrier, 
while government researchers feel 
it is usually a necessity. Some 
people claim there is enough 
bui-ld-up of paint over the years 
to provide an adequate vapor bar-
rier; others claim two coats of -in 
oil- base paint is sufficient. With 
this much disagreement, no one 
can tell you you must apply this 
paint. It is, after all, . your home. 

The cautious approach w~uld be 
to apply two coats of a vapor bar
rier paint on the inside of all win
dow walls in your home. (Then 
paint over or paint to match the 
other walls.) You will reap the 
additional benefit of more moist 
· and comfortable air inside your 
home in the winter, with a pos
sible reduction in colds. 

For more information about vi
nyl siding and the need for an 
adequate vapor barrier, contact 
the Technical Preservation Serv
ices Division of the Department 
of the Interior (343-QM). You 
may want a copy of their free 
pamphlet No. 8. 

J.ois Gorman 
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Disgusted With Play 
To the Editor: 

I attended last night's perform
ance of "The Owl and the Pussy
cat" at t he Utopia Theater - and 
left at the intermission thoroughly 
disgusted. If this be an example of 
present--<lay "cultural arts," then 
the words have changed their 
meanings since my dictionary was 
published. 

I went partly because Craig 
Mooring and his wife and family 
are personal friends and I had 
never seen him act. I still don't 
know whether he would make a 
good actor because I'm sure no 
one would with that play as the 
medium. 

I admit that I am not very 
theater-conscious. I have seen 
some plays- my first was in No
vember 1931 with Ethel Barry
more in a play about a mother 
with an overdeveloped maternal 
instinct. Then I saw Walter Hamp
den in "Capansacchi" in January 
1933. I am not sure of the spelling 
of the name of the play, but I do 
know it was the highlight of thea
ter for my whole lifetime. 

I wonder what Craig Mooring 
would do as Capansacchi. He 
might really be all right, and if 
the script were found and he did 
do it, all of us who can remember 
when the theater was more than a 
medium for filth and profanity 
might well flock to it. What about 
the young moderns who profess to 
like "The Owl and the Pussy
cat"? If they could throw off their 
mask of modernity and become 
themselves, they might even un
derstand it and like it. Surely 
human nature hasn't deteriorated 
so much in the past forty years 
that they would prefer "The Owl 
and the Pussycat" to the moral 
and spiritual vaules of Capansac
chi. 

Janet M. James 

More on Street Lights 
To the Editor: 

I read with great interest the 
article about "New Street Lights 
Being Installed." 

The article suggests that "resi
dc-nts who desire to have a re
moved light restored should no
tify the City Offices." 

What this policy (the city's) 
says is that not calling the City 
Offices means that the people who 
don't complain are an happy 
about the city's street light policy. 
That is not true. As someone said 
ta me, "I think that we need more 
lights, not less." To my knowl
edge, there was no public hearing 
about the matter as there is with 
some other issues. 

When the next City Council 
meeting convenes, I intend to go 
before them to rap about the 
topic. It would be great If citizens 
who have something to say 
would also attend the meeting 
and voice their opinion. 

To "passively acquiesce" does 
not mean to condone. 

lrenf' Hf'nsel 

William "Billy" Davis, 27, died 
in an automobile accident Satur
day night, September 20. Davis, 
also known as "Frisbee," lived 'l.t 
11-D Parkway with his Malamut 
Samoyed dog, King. Davis had 
grown up in Greenbelt, attending 
Center School and Greenbelt Jun
ior High. He completed high 
school after joining the Marines 
and was currently stationed at 
Quantico. 

Davis is survived by his wife 
Susan and his sister Christine 
Beall of Laurel. He was the son 
of the late Dorothy Wright Davis. 

"BILLY" 
I cried today-
Because I remembered an elev-,
en- year-old who "insisted" he 
carry my groceries, 
An imp of a teenager who got 
into his share of mischief, 
A boy who went into the Marine 
Corps and came home a grown 
man, 
A son whose open love and devo
tion for his mom was a joy to 
behold, 
A "big" brother to Christine, the 
sister he adored, 
A gentle master to his beloved 
King, 
A friend whose short life I was 
privileged to share, 
And because I remember Billy
with-love-
I cried today. 
Lori Beaird 
September 21, 1980 

Bag Them 
To the Editor: 
WHY DON'T YOU JUST BAG IT! 

Have you ever noticed that no 
matter how long the lines may be 
at the C<r0p check-out counters 
(or at any other grocery store), 
most of the customers just stand 
there and watch the clerk ring up 
the items and then bag all the 
groceries! Has it ever occurred to 
you that YOU can bag groceries 
just as well as the clerk, and that 
it might even help the clerk, and 
help you, and help the others in 
line if you did this? Very few 
people seem willing to make this 
ei'tort. But think about it the next 
time you are in a mile- long su
permarket line and can watch the 
person at the head of the line go 
into a pleasant trance while the 
clerk bags and bags and bags and 
bags . . . Gerry Gurvitch 

CARES Starts Parent 
Discussio.n Group 

by Jim Holmes 
Raising children, especially ado

lescents, can be an extremely 
frustrating task. Drug use, un
wanted pregnancy, chronic tru
ancy and an assortment of other 
issues can easily reach crisis pro
portions. In these situations, the 
young person's inability to hear 
parental advice or follow man
dates, helps escalate the conflict. 
Before long, parent and young 
person are not communicatig ef
fectively about anything. The 
generation gap becomes an ocean 
of anger, rejection, threats and 
tears. 

Greenbelt CARES Youth Serv
ices Bureau is now accepting ap
plications for a Parent Dis
cussion Group to begin October 
21. The group will be c~led 
by Jim Holmes and Wen
dy Wexler, CARES' family 
counselors, and will meet every 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. Single persons 
or couples are welcome to apply 
by calling Greenbelt CARES at 
345-6660. This will be offered free 
of charge to interested parents. 

The tentative agenda for this 
Parent Discussion Group includes 
such topics as values clarification. 
communication, drug abuse, and 
sexuality. If demand exceeds lim
ited space, other groups will be 
organized. Closing date for appli -
c-ations is October 15. 

Mitchell - Hibbs 
Lt. (jg.) Steve Hibbs was mar

ried to Sheryl Ann Mitchell on 
July 19 in the First Baptist 
Church of Jacksonville, Florida. 
The parents of the groom, Mr, and 
Mrs. Raymond Hibbs, are Green
belt residents. Steve's four broth
ers, Brad1 Tom, Gary and Jeff; 
his brother- in-law, David Newell; 
and Rick Greenspan, a former 
Greenbelt resident, were ushers. 
The father of the groom served as 
the best man. Debbie Newell, 
Steve's sister, was one of the 
bride's attendants, and also one 
of the soloists. Steve, a Naval avi
ator and his wife are now residing 
i n Brunswick Maine. 

Festiv'I Booths Asked 
For Financial Report 
booths or other profit-making ac
tivities at the Greenbelt Labor 
Day Festival are reminded that 
a financial statement must be 
completed and sent to the Festi
val treasurer no later than De
cember 1. However, in order to 
facilitate the bookkeeping, and 
close out the Festival books at the 
end of the year, the Festival 
Steering Committee is asking 
that organizations file their re
port by October 15. Food booths 
pay a 20% commission on the net 
receipts and non-food booths pay 
30%. Statements should be mailed 
to the treasurer, Hans Jorgensen, 
P. 0. Box 2, Greenbelt, Md. The 
prompt cooperation by the orga
nizations in this matter will be 
greatly appreciated. 

The Festival photographer, Jay 
Hensen, has numerous pictures of 
the parade, pageant, pet show, 
and other special events. Anyone 
who is interested in ordering 
prints from Jay may contact him 
at 441-9231 

Greenbelt Choir .Rehearsal 
The Greenbelt Combined Choir 

will begin rehearsal for the annu
al Christmas concert on Thurs
day, Oct. 2, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Greenbelt Community Church. 
The concert is part of the Festi
val of Lights celebrated each De
cember in Greenbelt. 

The Combined Choir is made up 
of singers from the various 
church choirs in Green·belt, as 
well as singers who are not choir 
members. Membership Is open to 
anyone eager to sing for a special 
event. Rehearsals will continue 
on Thursday evenings until the 
concert. 

The Combined Choir welcomes 
new members. For further in
formation call Jean Cook at 345--
2597. 

Thursday, September 25, 1980 

Golden Age Club 
by Blanche Lee 

There is still space available 
for the St. Mary's County tour on 
Saturday, September 27, for 
members and non-members as 
well. This is• an interesting all
day trip, with lunch at the Bel
vedere Restaurant at Lexington 
Park. For reservations call Tra
vel Chairman Zelpha Parsons, 
345--3904, as soon as possible. 

Special guest at the September 
17 meeting was Greenbelt Mayor 
Gil Weidenfeld, who presented a 
Proclamation from the City of 
Greenbelt to William and Rose 
Hennessy on the occasion of their 
50th Wedding Anniversary, Aug
ust 24. Mayor Weidenfeld ex
presed warm congratulations to 
the couple, and Hilland Rose re
sponded in kind. 

Incidentally, the September 17 
meeting was the 1,269th meeting 
of Greenbelt Golden Age Club as 
announced by President Henry 
Buese. 

Baha'i Memorial Service 
The Baha'is of Greenbelt will 

hold a memorial service, Satur
day, Sept. 27, 8 :00 p.m. at 7980 
Lakecrest Drive for seven mem
bers of the Baha'i faith who were 
executed in Yazd, Iran, Monday, 
Sept. 8, 1980. 

Gregory Billington, Chairman 
of the Local Spiritual Assembly, 
the governing body of the Green
belt Baha'i Community, said that 
the memorial service would be 
held throughout the United States 
in more than 1,800 localities where 
there are organized Baha'i com
munities and groups of Baha'is. 
According to Mr. 'Billington, Ba
ha'is In Iran are being persecut
ed because of their religious be-
liefs. The public is invited. 

Mowatt Memorial 
United Methodiat Church 

to Ridge Rd. 474-Ml.0 

Church School 9:30 - 10.30 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 

Rev. Ira C. Keperling, Pastor 

474-1924 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore mvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8 :30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 
10:30 a.m. Sunday School 

Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 
422--8057 

GOD'S WORD HAS A MODERN MESSAGE FOR 
MODERN MAN. 

DISCOVER THIS IN YOUR LIFE 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
474--4212 Crescent & Greenhill Roads 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 
Worship Services 

9:45 am 
11:00 am & 7:00 pm 

·8:00pm Mid-week Prayer service (Wed.> 

For bus transportation, call Church office 
8:30 a.m.- 12:30 p.m. weekdays. 

Greenbelt Community Church 
(United Church of Christ) 
Hillside and Crescent Roads 
Phone 474-6171 mornings 

Christian Education (all ages) 

10 A.K. 

Wonbip Service 11 A.K. 

Nursery provided at 
2B Hillside 

Rev. Sherry Taylor and 
Rev. Harry Taylor co-pastors 
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Navy Ensign K evin J. Shaugn

essy, son of James P. and Con
stance L. Shaughnessy, Hedge
wood Drive, recently returned 
from a deploymen t to the Medi
terranean Sea . H e is an officer 
assigned aboard t he oiler USS 
Caloosahatchee, hom eported in 
Norfolk, Va. 

Elizabeth A. O'Keeffe, daughter 
of Dr. David O'Keeffe, Lakeside 
Drive, is attending St. Anselm's 
College in Manchester, N .H . She 
will major in business and ec0-
nomics. 

Winners at t he following bridge 
games were : Aug 22, 1st- Doris & 
Bob Johnson, 2nd, L ucille and L ou 
Lushine; August 29, 1st, Bill a nd 
Laura Walker, 2nd, Doris a nd Bob 
Johnson; Sept. 5, 1st, Doris and 
Bob Johnson, 2nd Lucille and Lou 
Lushine; and Sept. 12, 1st, Ann & 
Tony Pisano, 2nd, Laura and Bill 
Walker. 

'Best wishes to Clyde and Paul
ine Hitt, Green Ridge House, who 
celebrated their 50th wedding an
niversary September 20. They 
have three children, nine g rand
children and five grea t grandsons. 
The oldest, 9, an d t he youngest, 
3 mont hs, were born on Mr. Hitt's 
bir thday. The H itt s r esided at 5-E 
Ridge for 26 years. 

It's a girl for Patrick and Pa
tricia Flynn. Their first child 
Anne Marie, was born at Wash~ 
ington Adventist Hospital on Sep
tember 15, weighing 6 lbs., 5 ozs. 
The proud grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Rexon and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Flynn, are residents of 
Greenbelt. 

Alan Amberg is an apprentice 
disc jockey on the University of 
Maryland's classical music show, 
Sundays vn WMUC, F M 88.1 from 
8 to 11 a.m. 

Susan Payne of Springhill Lake, 
who sings and plays guitar for 
Buck Ryan and the Wildcats per
formed Sept. lS, at presidential
candidate Ronald Reagan's cam
paign fund- ra ising party at Sen
ator John Warner's estate in 
Middleburg, Va. 

At the 65th annual meeting of 
~he National Association of Coun
ty Agricultural Agents in Okla-

homa City, Roy D . Porter of 
Greenbelt was named Maryland 
winner of the Distinguished Ser
vice Award for Extension agents 
wit h less than 10 years of service. 
Porter has been employed by the 
Maryland Cooperative E xtension 
Service since 1954. He was form
erly an assistant Extension ag
ent in Queen Anne and Worces
ter counties, and he served as 
Extension agricultural agent in 
the lat ter county for seven years, 
starting In 1960. :Since 1971 he 
has been the Extension Coordin
ator of special commun ications 
at the Un iversity of Maryland 
a t College Park. In 1974 Por ter 
was a winner of t he NACAA ca
reer guidance awa rd a nd t he N a
tional Farm-City Council award 
for u rban relations. E arlier this 
year, he was honored by the Un
versity of Maryland's College of 
Agriculture Alumni chapter as 
recipient of the Excellence in 
Extension award. 

Airman John N . Chatham, son 
of Bobby L. Chatam of 7702 Han
over Parkway, has been assigned 
to Lowry Air Force Base, Colo., 
after completing Air F orce basic 
training. He w ill now receive 
specia lized instruction in t he mu
nitions and weapons main ten an ce 
field. 

Wrapping up the summer with 
fun- filled picnics were the Golden 
Age Club and the Little League. 
Members of the Golden Age Club 
enjoyed good food, entertainment, 
and fellowship at Watkin's Park 
on September 3. The picnic, spon
sored by the Division of Aging, 
had over 3,000 senior citizens in 
attendance. Little League's picnic 
was at Greenbelt Lake P ark on 
September 6. 

Mayor Gil W eidenfeld has been 
appointed to the J oint County Mu
nicipal Study Committee of the 
Maryland Municipal League. This 
committee will explore areas in 
which the counties and munici
palities can reach joint policy po
sitions. The MML is particularly 
interested in pursuing a tax dif
ferential for municipal taxpayers. 

Greenbelters Colette Zanin and 
Laura Millman had poems pub
lished in the summer edition of 
"Thought Waves," a publication cf 

SPELLMAN1 OFFICE OPENS 
AT BELTWAY PLAZA 

Citizens for Spellman, the re
election committ ee for Ma rylan d 
Congresswoman Gladys N oon 
Spellma n, officia lly opened its 
cam paign headquarters in t he 
east end of the Bel tway Plaza 
mall, opposite Basco's department 
store. 

Congresswoman Spellman is 
seek ing her fourt h term as R ep
resentative of Maryland's 5~h 
Congressional District. Greenbel
ters are invited to drop in a t head 
qaurters. Volunteers are also 
needed. Call 441- 9500. 

the Young Adult Services Office 
of the county library system . 

Marine P fc Roderick K. John
son, son of P atricia A. Blackman 
of Springhill Lane, was desig
nated Honorman of his train ing 
unit during graduation ceremo
nies at the Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, Parris Island, S.C. 

Navy Aviation Boatswain's 
Mate Airman Recruit Robert F. 
Lewis, son of Nancy Furioso of 
Northway Road, recently partici
pated in exercise "Multiplex 1- 80" 
in t he I ndian Ocean. H e is a 
crewmember aboard the aircraft 
c a r r i e r U.S.S. Constella tion, 
homeported in San D iego. 

Richard Santos, 62 E R idge Rd., 
is eligible to win a free trip to 
Scotland and $1,000 as a result 
of scoring a hole- in- one at the 
Ocean City Club. Santos' ace 
qualified him for the 20th an
nual Rusty Nail Hole-in-one 
Sweepstakes, a national compe
tition sponsored by the Dram
buie Liqueur Company of Edin
burgh, Scotla nd. The winner will 
be announced early next year. 

Greenbelter William K. Smythe, 
Jr., has been appointed Director 
of Member Services of the Na
tional P rinting Equipment and 
Supply Association, Inc., McLean, 
Va. A graduate of the University 
of Maryland, he received his Ba
chelor of Science and Master of 
Business Administration degrees. 
Upon graduation from the MBA 
program, he was elected to mem
bership in Beta Gamma Sigma, 
the National Business Honorary 
Society. 
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THE COOPERATl'J~ 

CO-OP BRICK & 

FRAME TOWN

HOUSES IN GREEN

BELT OFFER "GOOD 

• HOUSING INVEST-
1-
- MENT" - CHECK OUR z 
i PRICES! GET A 

:;: QUALITY HOME FOR 
0 
t, LESS ON TODAY'S 

HOUSING MARKET. 

1 br. frame apt., first floor w/private entrance, lovely yard; 
excellent cond. & lac., $14,500 

2 br. masonry - beautiful cond., & attractive area ; appl. 
& other extras included - $36,136.50 

2 br. masonry - modern kitchen & bath; new appliances; , 
encl. front porch: w/wall carpeting - $42,000 

3 br. masonry - extra-nice throughout ; appl., good pkg., , 
$38,145.00 

3 b r. brick, cor. loc., with very lg. fenced yd., new kitchen 
& modern appl., many extras and good pkg., $55,000 

2 br. frame - quiet wooded area nearby; house in excell. 
cond. , appl. $26,500 

2 br. frame - lg. cor. lot with completely fenced yds., appl., 
$28,000 

2 br. frame with 2-story addition ; modern kitchen & appl. , 
good loc. & pkg. $29,500 

3 br. fr ., has lg. kitchen & dinette ; fenced yds., appl. in-
cluded - $32,000 

3 br. fr. in lg. open court; newly redecorated - $27,000 

OTHER 1, 2 & 3 br. properties listed - YOUR BEST BUY 
IS WITH GHI! 

FOR INFORMATION AND FOR 
SEEING THE HOMES, SALES OF
FICE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK -

Mon.-Friday 
Sat 
Sun 

474-4161 

8: 30 - 5 pm 
10 am - 5 pm 

NOON - 5 pm 

474-4331 474-4244 
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPO RTU NI T Y 

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY 
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Enroll this Sunday, Sept. 28 
Classes for: 

• adults • children 
• teens • pre-schoolers 

6905 Greenbelt Rd. 

Special program ( this Sunday only) 

BIBLE LESSON, GAMES, MOVIES 
LUNCH AT CHURCH 

• pre-teens • (baby-sitting provided) 9:50 - I p.m. 

Bible Classes each Sunday: 9:50-10:50 a.m. 

WORSHIP SERVICES EACH SUNDAY 8:30 and 11:15 a.m. 

Sunday. morning Nursery School:· A special program for all pre-schoolers 
up to age 5 (baby sitting included) while parents attend Bible Class 
and/ or worship services. 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor 
345-5111 

Scott P. Wycherley, Minister 
Youth, Education, & Music 
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Clayton McCarl: Old Greenhelter, 
New Dental Association President 

by Mar-Lyn Weiner 

Cavities tend to run in fam
ilies, but fortunately, so do · 
dentists. Or at least this is 
true of the McCarl family. Dr. 
Clayton S. McCarl is the son 
of a dentist, brother of a den
tist, and father of four child
ren - three of whom are in 
the dent~l profession. Dr. Mc-

• Carl has recently been elected 
the 98th president of the Mary
land State Dental Association. 

"Years back it used to be that 
the main duty of the President 
was to pick the colors of the 
tablecloths for the annual meet
ing," McCarl laughs, relaxing on 
the floral sofa of his screened-in 
patio. But today, as a policy mak
er, one of the major concerns of 
his new office will be to protect 
the public from fraudulent dental 
advertising. 

Although born in Baltimore, 
Mccarl considers himself a native 
of Greenbelt. His family moved 
here in 1938, a year after the new 
community opened. Clayton was 9. 
His father, Dr. James Walter Mc
carl, became Greenbelt's first pri
vate practitioner. 

After graduating from Greenbelt 
High School, Clayton Mccarl 
served two years in the army. He 
received his B.S. degree from the 
University of Maryland and was 
awarded his D.D.S. degree from 
the Baltimore College of Dental 
Surgery in 1956. He has since been 
in general practice in Greenbelt 
with his brother James. 

McCarl recalls the early years 
of Greenbelt. "We were poor, ev
eryone was; it was a community 
for low income families, but that 
didn't stop us from having a good 
time." 

In those first years the lake 
was open for swimming. There 
was a floating dock on oil drums, 
rope swings and lifeguards. As 
the lake could not be closed, the 
children went swimming all the 
time, day and night. "The only 
problem was sneaking out of the 

UM Math Competition 
For High Schoolers 

The 2nd Annual University c,f 
Maryland Mathematics Competi
tion for high school students will 
be held on Wednesday, Nov. 19, 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. The Compe
tition is open to all Maryland high 
school students, grades 9 through 
12. Nominal prizes of $100, $75 
and $50 will be awarded and the 
three highest scorers among those 
participants who plan to attend 
college full time in 1981- 82 will be 
offered a $1000 scholarship and 
two $5C0 scholarships to the Uni
versity of Maryland. 

Students must register before 
October 10 with the chairman of 
his/ her high school mathematics 
department. For further informa
tion call (301)' 454-4882. 

COFFEE HOUSE LECTURE 
A free program of coffee hour 

lectures are being offered at the 
Greenbelt Library under the aus
pices of the ·library and Prince 
Georges Community College. 

Lectures are held Tuesday 
mornings from 10:30 a .m. to 12:30 
p.m. A pre- registration form must 
be submitted. On September 30 
the subiect will be "Collectable 
Dolls." Bring favorites to shan• 
and identify. 

Clayton in 1941 as "Tom 
Sawyer." 

house," McCarl says. There were 
also softball teams organized by 
blocks. The blocks gave one "a 
sense of belonging." Families on 
the same block got together for 
social functions. 

The police force at the time 
consisted solely of the chief and 
his lieutenant. "We didn't have 
any crime outside of maybe steal
ing gum from the drugstore. That 
was the most serious crime there 
wa.s. It never occurred to anybody 
to commit a crime. The only 
crimes were Halloween pranks. 
Painting the statue down at the 
Center, setting it on fire, things 
like that. Most of the work of the 
police was public relations." 

Buddy Attick, the police lieu
tenant, patrolled Greenbelt on a 
horse. "We used to play a lot of 
tricks on Buddy," McCarl admit
ted. "He is such a good natured 
man." He remembers one time 
when he and friends took Buddy's 
horse for a joy ride around the 
lake. 

-- -- -- -- -

Dr. Clayton McCarl 

Laughing easily and smiling of
ten, Clayton McCarl generates an 
air of self-contentment. He good 
naturedly attempts to answer 
questions that reach back 40 
years. If there were any comfort 
to be found in sitting in a dentist 
chair, it would come from his 
presence as the dentist. 

"I had second thoughts about 
coming back to Greenbelt to prac
tice, because I grew up there. I 
was a fun loving teenager, and 
I used to think: Would anyone 
really come to me?" Scrunching
up his nose, raising his voice an 
octave and imitating an old lady 
he· says "C!ayty, you think I'll 
bring my teeth to you!" His 
laugh is so enthusiastic it compels 
one to laugh with him. Clayty is 
a boyhood nickname. "Some pa
tients still call me Clayty." 

But he did come back to Green
belt and has been practicing here 
for 25 years. Being elected presi
dent of the Maryland Dental As
sociation is a measure of his suc
cess. 

. - - - - - -- -- -
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I I Greenbelt Cultural Arts Center 
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Live - The Greenbelt Players I 

: ' 
I 
I 

present 

"THE OWL and THE PUSSYCAT" , 
I Sept. 26, 27, 28 - 8:15 p.m. - $3.50 I 

t I 

FIRST WEEKEND FILM SERIES 
1, 

11 

1, 

' 
1, "What's Up Tiger Lily" I 

I 
1' 

I 
by 

WOODY ALLEN 
Fri. - Oct. 3 - 8:00 p.m. - $2.00 

ALAN ARKIN I 

in . 
"Inspe~tor Clouseau" ' ·> 

I 

I S~t. - Oct. 4 - 8:00 p.m. - $2.00 ' : "" 
I 

UTOPIA THEATER 
129 Centerway, Greenbelt Tel.: 474-7763 

..r..,:,.v~.,:,.-.-.•.,:,.•..,:,.:;e.•~~--.•~-•.,,;,:,.-.-.-.~.v;.•~~_,.,.•••A. 

Recreation Review 
l:<'estival of Light&-1980 
Craft Show 

This year will mark the Ninth 
Annual Festival of Lights spon
sored by the Greenbelt Recrea
tion Department. Highlighting the 
Festival is the Craft Show held 
at the Greenbelt Youth Center on 
the first ' weekend in December. 

Friday, December 5, Saturday, 
December 6, and Sunday, Decem
ber 7, the Youth Center will be 
filled with craftspeople showing 
and selling their wares. 

Persons wishing to participate 
in the Show should contact the 
Youth Center for an information
al brochure and application. 
Hours for the Show are Friday, 
7 p.m.-10 p.m.; Saturday and Sun
day 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

All organizations and groups 
are encouraged to participate in 
this event by helping or selling. 

For additional information, call 
474~878. 
Recreation Centers' Fall Hours 

With the beginning of -a new 
Fall season, city recreation cen
ters will be operating on their 
1980 Drop-In Schedule. After 
school and weekend hours, for 
both the Greenbelt Youth Center 
and the Springhill Lake Recrea
tion Center are as follows: Mon
day thru Thursday, 3 p.m.-10 p.m.; 
Friday, 3 p.m.-11 p.m.; Saturday, 
9 a .m.-11 p.m.; and Sunday, 1 
p.m.-10 p.m. 
Roller Skating 

Roller skating is being held at 
Center School Gym from 4 p.m. -
6 p.m. on the following days be
ginning Wedns., Sept. 24. Kinder
garten - 3 graders will be skating 
on Wednesdays and 4 - 6 graders 
on Fridays. A nominal fee will 
be charged at the door for skate 
rental. Those who own rfnk 
skates should bring them. 
Chucks 'n' Lassies 

On Saturday mornings, a free 
program of organized games and 
activities for boys and girls ages 
6 - 10. The program is under the 
supervision of our recreation 
leaders. Shirts are provided for 
those who show regular attend
ance. Sessions are held at both 
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Greenbelt Festival Races 
On Sunday evening, Aug. ·31, 

Dan Rincon set a new course rec
ord for the 15 kilometer footrace. 
Rincon's time of 47:44 nicked ten 
seconds off the previous record 
which was set by Jack Fultz in 
1973 when the National Junior 
Open Championship was held 
here. Neither the heat nor hu
midity, nor the absence of tough 
competition slowed Rincon. He 
and the second place finisher, 
Charles Cvrk, were tied at the 
turn-around point about ten sec
onds off the record pace. Rincon 
pulled away finishing the uphill 
part of the course faster than out
bound downhill part. Cvrk finished 
almost two minutes behind in 
49:36. 

Mary Walsh, 19, shattered the 
woman's record, lowering that 
mark to 55:23, over three minutes 
better than Marilyn Bevins' 1977 
record of 58:47. Walsh was also 
first in the nineteen-and-under 
category. 

Lee Aulisio led a dozen Green
belters with a time of 53:47, good 
enough to place him eighth over
all and third in the .tough 30-39 
age group. Other top Greenbelters 
were Larry Noel, III (58:07), Al
fred Morris (58:48), Matthew Tuz 
(59:24), Kevin Brown (67:05), 
Shalom Fisher (69:26), and Bill 
Bishop (71:40). 

The three kilometer run around 
the lake saw the first three run
ners crossing the finish line with
in one second of each other. First 
across was Robert Weiner in 
11:04, closely followed by ;r. J. 
Wind and Larry Burch. First 
Greenbelter was Thomas Reich In 
11:42. Other top Greenbelters 
were Karl Hess (12:45), Milton 
Greenbaum (12:51), Ted Reich 
(13:03), Paul Torres (13:10), Ste
phen Jascourt, 15 (13:11), George 
James (13:32), Vincent Morris, 12 
(14:14), Cary Cowell (15:27), 
Donny Kingsbury, 12 (16:00), and 
David Barnes, 11 (16:45). 

the Youth Center and SHL Rec. 
Center. Fall classes begin 9 a.m. 
Sat., Sept. 27. 

ThisFall ... 

Do it 
in Style 

30% Off SALE 
Fine vinyl wallcoverings. 

Beautify your home the way you've always wanted, 
with incredible savings on exciting wallcovering de
signs. The Do it in Style Fall Special. from Will's. 
The wallcovering store with style. 

Window Treatment Fall Special! 

30fo OFF 
Suggested Retail Price 

1" Mini-Blinds and Woven Woods by Aero 

~ \ j 11 ';•,:::: ~::r~ting Center 
One (~ Docs It .\II. Ch&..-staut HW Shop1,inJC Center 

We -.kc 10506 BaltJmoa-1; Boulevard 
We-n: Beltsvllle. ltlW')'laad 20705 

We llll!ICall (301) 937-3733 
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Poilke Bilotter 
Pfc. Watkins in an effort to 

better understand a rising juvenile 
rate of crime participation by 
pre-teen youths, embarked on 
finding a novel approach to em
phasize to kids that someone was 
willing to listen to what they had 
to say. 

Pfc. Watkins decided that kids 
would feel comfortable talking to 
someone who could keep their at
tention, like R2D2 in the movie 
"Star Wars." "OLO," a Sir Ga
laxy robot by Mattel Corporation, 
was purchased and painted in the 
colors of the Greenbelt Police De
partment uniform. A model car 
was painted and fitted in great 
detail to look like a Greenbelt 
Police Car. The work, completed 
by Pfc. E. Blake of the Patrol 
Division, saw "OLO" (Our Little 
Officer) a reality. "OLO"s primary 
assignment is to go into pre
school day care centers .and ele
mentary schools (1st through 5th 
Grades). His topics cover ''Beware 
the Dangerous Stranger," "Obey
ing Bicycle Safety Rules," and 
"'The Policeman as a Friend." 

The Crime Prevention Team 
provides many services. Please 
feel free to contact them and en
list their assistance in any pro
grams. The members of the crime 
prevention team, Lt. J. Krob, Cpl. 
D. Fulgham and Pfc. C. Watkins 
can be contacted at the Greenbelt 
Police Station between the hours 
of 9 a.m. and 11 p.m. Monday 
through Friday at 474-7200. 

Officer T. McGrath and Pfc, F. 
E. Murray charged two nonresi
dent females with theft after they 
were observed concealing mer
chandise while in the A & P Food 
Store at Beltway Plaza. 

Two elderly residents were as
saulted and robbed by a family 
member apparently in need of 
funds to purchase drugs in sup
port of his habit. Warrants have 
been l.ssued. 

Chief W. T. Lane and Pfc. C. 
Watkins of the Crime Prevention 
Team attended a crime prevention 
meeting and award ceremony in 
Baltimore. Pfc. Watkins and the 
department were presented with 
a special award from Governor 
Hughes. The award was presented 
under the category of Crime Pre
vention Team Project selected 
from the Comprehensive Crime 
Prevention Program. 

Officer J. D. Love charged two 
nonresident juveniles with tam
pering with a motor vehicle after 
they had removed hub-caps from 
a vehicle in Springhill Lake 

Cpl. James R. Craze charged a 
24- year-old nonresident with 
tampering with a motor vehicle 
and receiving stoleh goods after 
he was observed tampering with 
vehicles in Greenbriar. 

A 1976 Chevrolet Station Wag
on reported stolen from Springhill 
Lake was recovered at W estches
te r Park. 

Fun Runs 
This Saturday, starting at 9 

a.m., the Greenbelt Running Club 
wi!I feature 3 Fun Runs: ¼, 1, 
and 2 miles. All finishers will 
receive color-coded certificates 
based on his or her age, sex and 
time. The first Fun Run wiil 
start behind the Bandstand at the 
Lake. Come dressed to run. For 
further information, call Larry 
Noel at 474-9362. 

BLOODMOBILE COMING 
The Greenbelt Lions Club and 

the American Red Cross will 
sponsor a bloodmobile at the 
Greenbelt Youth Center on Sat
urday, Oct. 11 between 9 a.m. and 
1 p.m. All types of blood are ur
gently neede.d. For more informa
tion contact Charles Mills at 474-
2854 or Thomas Lehn at 552-9479 
:1fter 4:30 p.m. 

Cpl. T. M. Ceccarelli charged a 
32-year-old non-resident male 
with the indecent exposure which 
occurred in the St. Hugh's park
ing lot on August 28. The man 
was identified when the victim 
noted the tag number on the sus
pect's vehicle. 

As a result of the investigation 
into the armed robbery of the 
ARCO-Mini Mart in Springhill 
Lake on July 25, Cpl. Ceccarelli 
charged a 19-year-old nonresi
dent as one of two suspects. He 
has been jailed since August 25, 
pending four other robbery char
ges in Prince Georges County. 

An armed robbery occurred at 
the FOTOMA T in Beltway Plaza. 
The suspect was armed with a 
small automatic handgun. 

While on a routine check of 
American Legion Post # 136, Pfc. 
F. E. Murray discovered that the 
side door had been forced open. 
·When Pfc. Ricucci arrived, Mur
ray entered the building. Two 
suspects were still in the build
ing. One was apprehended, but 
the other escaped into the woods. 
A search by Maryland State Heli
copter and County K-9 failed to 
locate the second suspect, but he 
has subsequently been identified 
and arrest warrants issued. 

Pfc. D. P. O'Neil charged two 
nonresident adulh with store
house breaking after they were 
discovered removing property 
from a storage bin on Lakecrest 
Drive. 

Pfc. M.D. Craddock charged 
a nonresident adult with theft 
from auto when he was found 
removing tires and rims from a 
vehicle at Capitol Cadillac. 

Pvt. Cancelose charged a 
Springhill Lake resident with 
auto theft after he was found op
erating a vehicle stolen from 
Sprin&"hill Lake. 

Pfc. F. E. Murray charged a 
local juvenile with auto theft af
ter he removed a vehicle with
out the owner's consent and was 
involved in an accident. 

While on routine patrol Pfc. 
T. M. Miskell recovered a Ply
mouth Duster that had been re
ported stolen. 

A breaking and entering oc
curred to a residence located in 
the 7900 block of Canning Terrace, 
and jewelry valued at over $1500 
was removed. 

Four adults and one juvenile 
were charged with theft during 
the past two weeks after conceal
ing merchandise while at the A 
& P store in Beltway Plaza. 
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Jaycees Sponsor 
Financial Seminar 

The second annual Financial 
Seminar sponsored by the Green
belt Jaycees will be held on Mon
day, September 29 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Greenbelt Library. Purch
asing a car, keeping up with in
flation, harrassment by a bill col
lector are among the issues that 
will be discussed. The public is 
invited. 

"BORN AGAIN" TO SHOW 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH 

Greenbelt Baptist Church will 
show the full- length feature film 
"Born Again" on Sunday, Oct. 5, 
at 7 p.m. It is the story of Char
les Colson, the so called "hatchet 
man" of the Nixon Administra
tion, as he learns to put his life 
together in the context of Wat
ergate. There is no charge for 
the film but a free will offering 
will be taken. 

N.O. W. Yard Sale 
Donations of items and baked 

goods for the second annual Nor
thern Prince Georges . N.O.W.. 
Yard Sale are now being accept
ed. The sale will take place on 
Saturday, Oct. 18, in Greenbelt. 
Items such as clothes, plants, 
books, electrical appliances,. 
household goods, furniture, jewel
ry, toys children's clothing, rec
ords etc. will be gladly accepted. 
Proceeds will be used to finance 
the chapter's activities which in
cludes working toward the pas
sage of the Equal Rights Amend
ment. For more information, 
please call 794-7532 (evenings) c.,r• 
474-7628 (evenings). 

GHI NOTES 
A petition is being circulated 

among the courts for members to 
sign who are Interested in con
vincing the national and state 
historical agencies that vinyl sid
ing is prefered by the majority of 
GHI members. Those members 
who wish to circulate such a peti
tion in their court may pick one up 
from Sandra Barnes. Coordinator 
of Member Services at GHI, or 
call 474- 6682 and one will be sent. 

Members are reminded that 
some inconveniences can be ex
pected as rehabilitation proceeds 
from court to court. For example, 
contractors' trucks may be park
ed in members' spaces from time 
to time; piles of stones used to 
correct drainage problems may 
occupy a member's parking space 
for a day or two. Members are 
asked to be tolerant during these 
periods since they will be tempo
rary. All efforts will be made to 
minimize inconveniences. 

To Prospective Mortgage Applicants 

of Twin Pines Savings & Lo~n 
As of September 18, 1980, Twin Pines will add no more 

names to our mortgage loan waiting list. 

The remaining people on the list wilt be called in turn 

to apply for a loan. 

When the end of the list is reached, normal lending pro

cedures will resume on a first-come, first-serve basis. 

Those people not on the list should call our office ( 474-

6935) after January 1, 1981, to inquire when normal 

lending will resume. ______________________ _; 

I 

SWIM TEAM NEWS 
All swim team members and 

families are requested to att:end 
the Greenbelt Swim Team ban
quet Friday, Sept. 26 at 6:30 p.m. 
at Grenoble Hall. 

Please contact Kathie Reed, 
345-3228. 

Winter Swim 
Wanter swimming begins Sun

day, October 5 from 6:30 to 7:30 
p. m. at the Silver Spring Y and 
will continue until April 26. All 
Greenbelt swim team members 
and those who can swim 25 yards 
and would like to join the swim 
team are welcome. Families may 
also participate. There is a fee. 
For further information please 
call Glynn Sacrey, 474-5247. 
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Voter Registration 

Deadline Nears 
October 6 is the last day to reg

ister for the November elections. 
Registration applications must be 
received on or before that date. 
There are two methods by which 
to register : Call the Registration 
Hotline (627-2814) and give name, 
address (including zip code). 
Within 2 to 3 work days a regis
tration card will be mailed to thE' 
caller. The second way is to obtain 
f.rom the Greenbelt Library an 
application for registration which 
must be filled in a nd malled. A 
registration card will be sent to 
the applicant. 

The Greenbelt 
Boys and Girls Club 

presents an evening of 

Saturday, October 4 

8p.m. 
at 

Grenoble Hall 
for age 16 and over, only 

PrizeS": $30 per regular game 

specials include $500 jackpot 

no admission 

6-card minimum 

Greenbelt Federal 

CREDIT UNION 
at the Center 

Share Drafts can 

do everything 

checks can do and 

more ... 

Open your Special Share Draft Account 
Today 

Your advantages will include: 

• No Service Charge 
• Unused balance earns dividends 
• Low cost overdraft loan option available on approved 

credit 
• Automatic transfer for Credit Union loan payments 
• Automatic TOT AL PAY DEPOSIT 
• Up-to-the-minute infcrmation on your balance thru 

our on-line-real-time data processing service. 
• Immediate access to your Credit Union account. 

Take advantage of our complete package of 
financial service at your Credit Uf!ion today! 

Eligibility for Special Share Draft Account : All members in 
good standing with a minimum balance of $25.00 in a regular 
share savings account in the Greenbelt F ederal Credi t Union. 

Mon . thru Thurs.: 

Phone: 47 4-5900 9: 00 a .m . - 3: 00 p.m. 
Friday ~ 9: 00 a .m. - 7 p-.m. 

121 Centerway (P.O. Box 157) 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 



PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

SEPT 24, 1980 
THRU 

SEPT. 30, 1980 
· · CONSUMER SUPERMARKETS 

A DIVISION OF 

CO-OP 
SLICED BACON 

l•L• $163 
VACPAK 

BONELESS 
BOTTOM ROUND 

ROAST 
~$175 
~ LB 
RUMP ROAST •• $ I 9 8 

FRESH WHOLE 

CHICKEN 
LEGS 

uA-:>79c 
GRADE ) 

----....,--- LB 

FROZEN FISH 
Turbot Fillets 

.. •172 
FRESH HAM 
FULL SHANK HALF 

L:117 
BUTT HALF 

FROZEN FISH 
Perch Fillets 

SHENANDOAH I WEAVER BIN BONElE$$ BM BEEF, I I I 

Turkey Franks Chicken Franks Wh I T d rl . $41a 
$ I O o e en e 01n " . .. •199 l • L• 99 C l•L• I Rib EyewHOUorNAlf II $455 

PK• PKe s·r1 • B $1197 1 01n utt wHOU '°' 1, 1. · -• OCTOBER IS NATIONAL cdi(bp MONTH 
• !"{ave you tried • • 

'

cd1foP. 
Label Products? 

Co-op labels are differend 

CO-OP KOSHI• 

Why? 
They are the only grocery product labels cle
sl!J,ed by an organimkJn owned mid conllolod 
by the people who actually use the products. 
Universal Cooperatives, Inc:., opcrma • Qual· 
lly Maintenance Tat Kltd>en and employs • 
Home Economist who Is _...... fer pro
ducing labels that ,_,,, the aimumen' 
lnierests. 

How? 
Our plodge to the consumar Is to ,..._,, 
Co-op products fairly, even pointing out pro
duct llmilations on· the label, such as on the 

CO-OP EC-Y m 

CO-OP toolhpda wNch recommends allor
nltiw, lao .._..,. denllfrlca. 
CO-OP canned goods haw fer many yan 
c:arriod U.S. Gracie labellng, and we .. pion
... In the - "'drained net wwtghts. 
CO-OP labels carry nUlrillon lnformallon on • 
llduntary bests, over and aboYe goomnment 
requtmnents. For your lnformallon, CO-OP 
labels graphlcaly list the eight buic nutrients, 
ewn when a pal1lcular nutrient Is not present 
In a g1v«n product. 

Not just another brand 

20' OFF 

:~
111 =ttil =t · 1:1 'tli · X'IJ · t,·1~1 

I ~ GOOD un. 24THIU sm. ,o, '"° ~ I u l ~J:'0iuiiiEI u 
• i 69c I• IE 61'>-0Z El 
I ~ CAN El 
I ~ WITHOUT COUPON 79' -~ 1 
I S!wilo Thi• co,po• l\m\1 Ono Po< ,.,.11,-Good ()ftly., ~ ,;; I 

·------------- . SPEC/Al BONUS BWI 

CO-OP 
APPLESAUCE 

2s-oz49c 
.IAR 

SPEC/Al 80NU$ BUY! 

CAMPBELL$ 
TOMATO SOUP 

4 I01/4 •0Z aac 
CANS 

SPEC/Al BONU$ BUY! 

CO-OP - 2 PLY 
TOILET TISSUE 

BLUE, YELLOW or WHITE 

4•ROLL79c 
PKG 

Dill Spears Moel 
JAIi Green Beans Armour Treet IMZ$I 08 

CAI 

PINCH, l •APE o• HAHi 

HiCDrinks 

CO-OP 
Dressing ILU( CHHS( 
CO-OPCIUMT 
Peanut Butter 
CO-OP UNSWHHNID 
Orange Juice 

GOLDEN OR , 

SAN llo• IIO • SPAHfflN o• CO-OP· DllllllENI $1266 

I-OZ 
rn 

,.._.l 
(AJI 

754 

•::_z 934 

-.oz $10s 
CAN 

Spaghetti 

CO-OP LIGHT 11D 

Kidney Beans 'lt.z 394 
PINN DUTCH 

Noodles .......... ww. ~i: 79-
PIWIUIT Ill. LIGHT 
Pancake Mix 2·11 99• 

IOI 

BANANAS 
GOLDEN 

Control Suds 4::: 
CHU. IHI 

Alpo Dog Food ••~1 424 

CO-OP 
Non. Fat Milk ',t-_;/ $312 

PIGS 

GUIii 

Strained Baby Food JAi 21 4 

NOUIEWARB & NON FOOi$ HO NONSENSE 

Knee Highs 2
::,• $ 1 19 

hwl Deodorizers 3 t°J $ 1 
FROZEN FOOi$ 

MINUTE MAID 
ORANGE JUICE 

12-oz79c 
CAN 

. ' . ' . . 
CNIF IDT-Al-DU 

DIAPIIS 
Pampers Ovemight•:ar$1 56 

WNm OI ASST. TISSUE 

Scoties Facial z:r 784 
CO-OPGIHN 
Dish Detergent 12

.:
1 974 

NIAi.TN & BEAi/TY NII 
25' Off 

Aqua Fresh ~ 2 $ 126 

lllTU DIT · HG., LT. POWDO, XX A/P 

Arrid Deodorant ;:: $1 76 

Mlli'lllPAltTTIENT 

MR). tlllltK rs 
· MARGARINE 

2 I-LB $1 
QTRS 

HAFT SOFT PHILA. 
Pizza ~--°''"- n:._s-:z 984 Cream Cheese ~: za4 RED DELICIOUS 

48
-i FRESH WISTIIN 

1,484 • PEPPERS CO-OP cc,.o, nuow MID. .. 
_Apples L• APPLE Broccoli Spears· 10-01 68• Cheddar Chunk 11-01 $156 CALIF. 

:.i: scr PIG PIG 

CIDER CARROTS CO-OP CO-OP TRLOW CHU• · IXTU CAIAMIL 
PIG $108 GIIAT FOi SIASONING 

PIG 254 Cut Com '~l 454 Sharp Cheddar It-OZ $163 
APPLES GARLIC PCG Of J HL$I" TASTY 

IA 784 MARIIS ROQUEFORT 12-01$158 HOLLAND CO-OP CHUNK 
AVOCADOS DRESSING Ice Cream NAIi $119 Muenster Rind 11-01 $154 .... JAi 

GAi PIG 

}i·rc GREENBELT I WESTMINSTER I ROCKVILLE I FAIRLINGTON I KENSINGTON 

CO OP 121 CENTERWAY ROAD RT. 140 & ENGLER RD. 205 N. WASH. ST. 1603 N. QUAKER LANE 3715 UNIVERSITY BLVD. 
GREENBELT, MD. WESTMINSTER, MD. ROCKVILLE, MD. ALEXANDRIA, YA. KENSINGTON, MD. 
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CLASSIFIED 
$1.~') for a ten word minimum, 
lOCJ each additional word. Submit 
ad!'! in writing, accompanied by 
<'ash payment to the News Re
view office at 15 Parkway before 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the News Re
view drop box in the Twin Pines 
Savings & Loan office before 4:30 
p.m. Tuesday. There is no charge 
for listing items that are found. 
BOXED ADS: $4.50 minimum 
for a 1½ inch, 1 column box; $1.50 
each additional half inch. 

FOR SALE - Complete Stereo 
Unit-Harmon Kardon 630 receiv
er, Garrard SL72B turntable, two 
large Royal speakers, A-1 shape. 
$295. Phone 474-3673 after 5:30 
p.m. 

TYPING DONE IN MY HOME
by expert typist, $1 per page, 25c 
per carbon, 25c per card. $1.25 
per page for dissertations, thesis, 
or term papers. Call 345--9162 be
tween 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. 
CALDWELL'S WASHER SERV
ICE. All makes expertly repaired. 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR-
4-5515. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
Expert and Reliable Piano Service 
to Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin 
Berkofsky 474-6894. 

P /T and F /T positions available, 
Free training and good company 
benefits. Call Mr. Greg Shannon at 
474-5700. 

PAINTING - Interior, exterior, 
papering, drywall, plaster repair, 
paneling, ceramic tile, carpentry. 
Grady's Painting, Greenbelt, Md. 
Call 441-9078. 
Mechanic Lien-1975 Ford Truck 
serial # F60ECV66438 to be sold at 
auction, as is, where is, 10:30 AM, 
9 /26/80. Econowaste, 5105 Creston 
-St., Tuxedo, Md. 
PAINTINu - Interior, exterior, 
wallpapering, light -carpentry, and 
ceramic tile. Good Greenbelt ;ref
erences, excellent workmanship. 
Frank Gomez, 474-3814. 

Licensed Massage Therapy 

for Women 

Practicing 

DEEP MUSCLE THERAPY 
to alleviate crippling conditions 
such as arthritis, lower back 
pain, foot problems, headaches, 
chronic tension and fatigue. I 
am a neighbor, and I may be 
able to help you. Call 441-8417 

UNIVERSAL CARPET CLEAN
ING - Quality work at reason
able rates, steam cleaned. 474-
11035. Free estimates. 
RIVERDALE-8% VA assumable. 
Young beauty, 3 bedroom, den, 
Bob Neri, Douglas Realty, 577-
9200, 474-3569. 

PIANO LESSONS: Peabody Con
servatory Graduate. Beginners -
Advanced. 490-8208. 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
PAINTING - General repairs, 
plaster patching, wall covering, 
drywall. Don Williams 474-4719. 

HELP PLEASE-Need scrap yarn 
(4-ply) to complete granny af
ghan. 345--2321. 

"Olde" Bowie 
Antiques 

and Crafts 
Street Festival 

Sunday, Sept. 28 10-5 
Raindate Oct. • 

Ad Compliments Country 
Connection Antiques 
At The Fabian House 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

SOCCER SCHEDULE 
The Soccer for Sept. 28 is as 

follows: Boys (age 9) vs. New 
Carrollton at 1:15 p.m. at Turner 
Field; Boys (age 10) vs. College 
Park at 2:30 p.m. at Duval Field; 
Boys (age 11) vs. South Bowie at 
3:15 p.m. at Northway Ext.; and 
Boys (age 12) vs. College Park 
at 3:45 p.m. at Duval° Field. 

ANNUAL 

SQUARE DANCE 
with 

RALPH CASE 
Sat., Oct. 25, 8 p.m. 
MISHKAN TORAH 
Ridge & Westway 

Reservations by Oct. 16 
$5.25 a person Refreshments 
Infor. Call 474-4223, 345--1715 

Sponsored by the Sisterhood 

EXCITING SOCCER 
On Saturday, Sept. 20 the 1971 

Greenbelt Interleague Team met 
the South Bowie team at White
marsh Field in Bowie. Bowie 
scored early on a goal kicked high 
in front of the goal, bouncing 
through the defense and in. The 
Greenbelt defense gave up no fur
ther goals, and in the second half 
kept returning the ball to the 
Bowie side. The Greenbelt offense 
finally pulled out a 1- 1 tie on a 
running kick by Mary Stringfel
low into the Bowie net. An enthu
siastic contingent of Greenbelt 
supporters was in attendance. 

Yard Sales 
YARD SALE--8-C Ridge Rd. Sat. 
Sept. 27, 10--?, Clothes, tires, odds 
and ends. 

YARD SALE-Sept. 27, 10:00--4.00. 
Carpentry, garden tools, household 
items, clothes. Super Sa'le. 9 D 
Southway. Rain, Sun. 28. 

MOVING SALE-Univ. Square
thermal drapes, rugs, furniture, 
vacuum cleaner, books, albums, 
tapes, baked goods, hand-made 
crafts, clothing, lots of useable 
odds & ends. Friday, 5--9 p.m., 
Saturday 10--?. 126 West Way 
#104. 474-3513. 

API'. SALE - towards child's 
braces. - Rollaway bed, Polaroid, 
movie outfit, wedding rings, misc. 
Need the Cash! 345--8388. 207 Lake
side #203. 

GARAGE SALE - Miscellaneous 
small items, tub enclosure, radia
tor covers, furniture, 47-C Ridge. 
10-12 Sat. 

YARD SALE- Sat. 9/27. Moving
must sell everything. 345--8932. 
7760 Lakecrest Dr. 

YARD AND GARAGE SALE
Saturday, Sept. 27, 10-4 p.m. 29-B 
Ridge Rd. 

visits Greenbelt 
• days each week 

V Always estimates within 10'}(, 
v Always calla before vi• ltlng 
yWorks some nlghta & week-

ends 
V Top rat.ed with consumer 

groups 
'/ Prompt. fair - 18 yrs. exper

ience - He listens! 
V Mo•t repa1n done In your 

home 
l\luter Charge, VISA accepted 
CALL 518-4U18 IN DAYTIMES 
5&>-8001 Evenlnp & Weekends 

Please ask 1111 how we can help 
do-it-you....-lfen over the 

phone 
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Democratic Club 
The Eleanor & Franklin Roose

velt Democratic Club will hold its 
first regular meeting after the 
summer vacation on Thursday, 
Sept. 25, at 8 p.m. at the Green
briar Community Bldg. 

Football at Braden Field 
On Saturday, September 27, the 

Greenbelt Boys and Girls Club 
football teams . will play four 
games at Braden Field. The 115 
lb. team plays at 9:30 a.m., the 
75 lb. team at 10 :45 a.m., the 95 
lb. team at 12 noon, and the 85 
lb. team at 1:15 p.m. Try to at- ,· 
tend and support the teams. 

Coffee, soft drinks, hot dogs 
and chips will be sold along with 
a bake sale. Contribtuions for the 
bake sale should be brought to 
Braden Field by 9 a.m. 

.. 

RON BORGWARDT 
102~2 Baltimore Blvd. 

College Park, Md. 20740 
(on U.S. 1 al Iha Beltway) 

474-8400 

"See me for car, home, 
life, health and business 
, ........... insurance?' 
& Stale Far111 insurance eo,..,,n,es 

INtUaANC~ 
Home Oflices: Bloomingroo, Illinois 

PLEASE come get your furniture 
from Labor Day Moving Sale, 
Hillside Rd. 345-3119 
CHRISTMAS IS COMING-16" x 
20" color portraits. Great presents, 
only $25. 345--3119. 
SALE-Women's ski boots, 9N
$15; original GHI bathroom sink, 
make offer. 345-5884. 
1 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE-up
stairs end unit. Good location. 
$15,500, 474-0773, M-F after 5:00. 
FOR SALE - 6-drawer dresser, 
Scan-type table. $20 each. Good 
condition. 474-4959 evenings. 
APARTMENT, unfurnished-
Greenbelt, 2 BR, 2 BA, W /W, 
W /D, bale., wooded view, top 
floor, swim, tennis, club house, 
$450 per month including util., no 
pets, occ. Oct. 5, 474-1433 after 5. 

Photography 

By 

J. 
PORTRAITS 

ADVERTISING 

INSURANCE 

J. Henson, Photographer 
441-9231 

BABYSITTING-will babysit af
ter school. Can pick up children 
at St. Hugh's or Center schools. 
Call 345--3715. 
FOR SALE-Baby crib & mat~ 
tress, baby carriage. Call 345--3715. 
HELP WANTED: Housekeeper's 
Helper. Sat. mornings. Call Linda. 
345--9326. 
FOUND-Small black male kitten 
in Boxwood. 3-4 mos. old. 441--8586. 
T.V. FOR SALE-21" Magnavox 
color. All wood cabinet, good con
dition. $125. Call after 4 at 47"-
6050. 
FOR SALE: AIR CONDITION
ERS-20,000 btu. Philco and 11,000 
btu. Sears models; large with cab
inets; two for the price of one; 
$300; phone 474-3673. 
FOR SALE-Nomad house trailer, 
sleeps 5, fully self contained, good 
condition, $1100 or best offer. See 
at GHI RV lot. 345-4605. 
BIKES-<2>. Brand new 10-speed, 
19~," & 211::" MIXTEE, Raleigh/ 
Rampar. Cost $145 each. Make an 
offer-call ~4!-267'!. 

ULTRA-TAN 
The safe, simple, convenient 

way to stay tanned and heal-

thy looking year round 

get a Tan now! 
Westchester Hairstylist 

in Westchester Towers 

College Park, Md. 

474-2447 

James Lockard 
Licensed Electrical Contractor 

Specializing In 
Heavy-ups 

Rec Room Additions 
Emergency Service 

552-1653 
or 

after 5 p·.m. 
552-9535 

Beltway 
Appliance Service 

SAME DAY SERVICE 

•Washers 
•Dryers 
•Ranges 

on 

•Refrigerators 
•Freezers 
•Dishwashers 

Discounts to Senior Citizens 

Phone 345-5511 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

SPECIAL 
$5.00' off on all 

Repair Jobs 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

Need 

Bathroom Remodeled? 

CALL JOHN 

345-7497 
Specializing in Ceramic Tile 

SF-171 
& 

RESUMES 
Frustrated and confusing are 
two terms frequently associat
ed with applicants seeking 
Federal employment. Now a 
group of professional person
nel specialists offer their ser
vices in completing Federal 
applications that obtain the 
highest possible ratings based 
on individual qualifications. 
We do the writing, the typing 
and the footwork. 

We prepare RESUMES that 
bring out the best in you. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 
345-0324 (or 474-4418 aft..>r 6 
p.m.) 

Reasonable All Work 
Rates Guaranteed 

Odd Jobs a Specialty 

HOME & YARD 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

Everything for your home or 
yard - No job too small 

Free estimates 

Bob Wilhide 345-8868 

Edgewood 
TV&Aodio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDGEWOOD RD. 
OOLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

Licensed & Bonded 

Notiee: 
GUI Owners 

All Vinyl Replacement Windows 
Before you buy any Replacem~nt Windows, 

· Call us for Free Brochure 

Go by and see our S<tmple House. 

3C Gardenway Mr. Wood 
(App. G.H.I. Inspectors) 

A. T. George & Son Storm Window & Door Co. 
6415 OLD BRANCH A VENUE-CAMP SPRINGS, MARYLAND 20031 

TELEPHONE: 297-4705 
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POLICE EXPLAIN PROCEDURES Con't. from p. 1 
the juvenile in his care to loite · 
"shall be presumed knowingly t, 
have violated these regulations." 

Prior to this ordinance, nov. 
two months old, the juvenile coulc 
be detained for no more than two 
hours while police attempted to 
contact the parent or guardian. 
Watkins cited a case in which the 
parent- a single, working mother 
-could not be located. The child 
was locked out of his home while 
the mother was at work and not 
given the mother's telephone 
number at work because she 
feared any "trouble" he caused 
might threaten her job. 

Counseling 
With a parent's permission, po

lice officers can provide counseling 
for juveniles who commit "mis
chievous acts." Counseling con
sists of a tour of the police sta
tion, a visit to the lock-up, and 
some information about the con
sequences of the law. 

"Is it worth bringing him in 
for two hours?" asks Watkins. 
Those wl\c) are detained and then 
released become heroes on the 
street. They become street wise 
about the law and pass this infor
mation along to their peers. 
"Peer pressure is now one of the 
strongest attractions to doing 
things," said Watkins. 

From Watkins' report on juve
nile crime in Greenbelt: "In 1979, 
the Greenbelt Police made 136 ju
venile arrests for alleged offenses 
rangihg from curfew violation 
through assault with a dea'dly 
weapon, burglary, larceny and 
shoplifting, and possession of con
trolled substances and alcohol 
abuse ... As distinct from trends 
in other suburban areas in the 
metropolitan area, and as com
pared to previous years in Green
belt, juveniles are less restless 
than in many other parts of P.rince 
Georges County." 

As juvenile officer, Watkins fol
lows up on juvenile court cases 
for other officers when they must 
meet conflicting obligations to aP
pear in criminal, drug, and traffic 
court; he handles runaway cases 
and problems with chronic offend
ers, as well as child abuse cases 
not involving sexual assault. As a 
member of the community rela
tions/ crime prevention team. he 
also presents programs on crime 
prevention and alcohol and drug 
abuse to schools, businesses, clubs, 
and community centers. 

Priorities 
"People sec us as involved in 

community relations," not as ac
tively intervening while crimes 
arc being committed, said 'Nat -
kms. But "The police department 
operates on priorities." he said. 
"Loss of life is to be avoided, 
<and) crimes of violence against 
people, collaring suspects," are also 
top priority. Patrol Officer Terry 
McGrath remembers the night 
that, with only himself and two 
other men on the street, the de
partment faced a fatal automobile 
accident, armed prison escapees. 
and a breaking and entering in 
progress all in the space of a few 
hours. It was his first day out of 
the academy. 

Change 
McGrath sees another problem 

which both the police and 1the com
munity must come to grips with. 
Greenbelt has grown and 
changed. "Some people think we 
still have the same five officers 
that started here." In fact, none 
of the patrol officers has been on 
the force mo»e than five years. 
"They don't have that sacred at
titude about Greenbelt," said Mc
Grath. 

In the old days, cites Watkins, 
the GHI homes were subject to 
federal ordinances. "You weren't 
allowed to hang wash on Sunday. 
If you did, the police would come 
along and cut down the line." But 
this small neighborhood commu
nity has vanished, say the officers. 
Things are different today, he in
dicated. 

Police officers are often called 
to mediate neighborhood disputes. 
Whoever calls police first thinks 
he has the official stamp of aP
proval. "We don't mind when we 
can help settle neighborhood dif
ficulties, but oftentimes we don't 
have that luxury," said McGrath. 

Lt. John Krob recalled the 
flashing incident cited in a citi
zen's letter. An 11-year- old boy 
admitted to harassing the family's 
dog, and when told to stop, pulled 
his zipper down as an act of defi
ance. According to the police, the 
boy told them he did these things 
to make the victim mad. 

"You can't lock people up for 
using abusive language," said 
Krob. 

Liability 
Legally, an adult can detain a 

juvenile, providing he calls ~he 
police and does not use excessive 
force. He is liable, however, to a 
civil suit by the parents of the 
juvenile for payment of any dam
ages. Such a case would depend 
upon how the state's attorney's 
office would define "excessive," in 
that particular case. 

A police officer, even off duty, 
is under more restraint than the 
average citizen. He is subject to 
the federal charge of "acting un
der color of law"-a violation of 
the civil rights statute. 

A juvenile and his parents may 
be held liable for his destroying 
property or inflicting injury and 
ordered to pay restitution of up 
to $5,000. 

"There are many different kinds 
of drugs and narcotics that cause 
unpredictable behavior. We have 
juveniles stealing money and 
jewelry in broad daylight now," 
said Watkins. "A police depart
ment has to take priority calls 
first," he said. 

Teen and AduJt Classes 
at Greenbelt Jr. High 

Teen and adult classes spon
sored by the Greenbelt Jr. High 
Co-op will be held at Greenbelt 
Jr. High. Classes include ball
room dancing, cake decorating, 
guitar, macrame, running clinic, 
sign language, weightlifting, and 
many other interesting and var
ied classes. Registration will be 
Wednesday, Oct. 1, -7-8:30 p.m. 
Late registration will be Thurs
d,ay, Oct. 2. For more informa
tion contact Mary Ellen Baker at 
953-9595. 

LEGAL CLINIC of DOUGLAS I. MALCOM 
Divorce, Uncont. 200.00 FREE INITIAL 
Incorporation 200,00 

CONSULTATION Simple Will 35.00 
Bankruptcy 225.00 Beltway Plaza 
Adoption 200.00 Shopping Center 
Guardianship 100.00 Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

Auto Accident 25% 
474-8808 Hourly Rate s 3s.og 

(Fees Exclude Costs) Call for appointment 

VICTIMS from p. 1 
this was a minor incident com
pared to what goes on. 

Thursday, September 25, 198~ 

Genealogical Society 
To Meet October 1 

STATE FARM 

~ .,--. In the most recent incident, the 
husband chased four boys into 
the woods after they had been 
banging on the fence and aggra
vating the dog. His wife called the 
police. It took police ten minutes 
to arrive because, the offic.er told 
him, the closest pairol was on the 
other side of the city. This 
"seemed like a lot of baloney to 
me," said the husband. 

The police stopped two boys, 
sweaty and panting, as they 
emerged from the woods. One w&s 
wearing a red shirt, the other 
carried his white shirt. The hus
band told police that he was re
luctant to positively identify the 
boys because he had not seen 
their faces; however, he could 
identify their red and white shirts 
and the circumstances in which 
they were found seemed self-evi
dent. But the officer responded, 
"There's not much I can do, 
then." 

The wife told the News Review 
that her court is very dark and is 
surrounded by many pathways. 
"They can run in every direc
tion," she said. 

"We tried to get patrols 
stepped up, safety lights put up. 
We were told we would have to 
put up our own lights and that 
they must meet GHI require
ments," they continued in the let
ter. 

"We are so totally disillusioned 
and frustrated that we have re
cently put our house on the mar
ket and hope to move· soon." 

CHILDREN TO VOTE 
While county adults are thinking 

politics, some 100,000 county chi!- • 
dren are invited to participate in 
their very own election. 

To select the favorite book of 
county children, an election with 
all the elements of the political 
process, will be held at the 20 
branches of the Pi::ince Georges 
Cou.nty Memorial Library System. 

A child can register at Green
belt Library to vote between Oc
tober 1 and 31. November 3-8 is 
election week. Polls will be open 
at all branch libraries during reg
ular hours. 

During National Children's 
Book Week, November 17- 22, the 
favorite book will be announced 
to the media and the public. 

Instructions in "Using Court 
House Records" will be provided 
at the Wednesday, October 1 
meeting of the Prince Georges 
County Genealogical Society at 
7 :30 p.m. at Greenbelt Library. 
Olive l{niesche Jones, a special
ist in Maryland and Pennsylvania 
Research, and Don Wilson, Col
lector of Local History and Gen
ealogy, · Prince William County 
Public Library, Mannassas, Va., 
will be panelists. 

Amateur genealogists, and vis
itors, are welcome. For addition
al information, please call Presi
dent Catherine Merwin Mayhew 
at 262-8692 or write Box 819, 
Bowie, Md. 20715. 

INSURANCE 
@ 

For Insurance Ca 1: 

Don w.· Taulelle 
9200 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20'770 

474-5007 
Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 

State Farm Insurance Co's. 
Home Offices: Bloomington, Ill. 

Greenbelt Recreation Department 
474-6878 

Ballroom Dance - Y.C. Tuesdays, 8:00 - 9:00 p.m. 
(8 - One Hour Classes) $21/Couple 

Instructor - Mr. Roger Mowrey. Non-Resident add 25% 

Gymnastics - SHLRC - Saturday, 9:00 am, 6-8 yrs. $13/ 8 sessions 
(S-One Hour SHLRC - Saturday, 10:00 am, 9-11 yrs. $13/ 8 sessions 
Classes) SHLRC - Saturday, 11:00 am, 12-16 yrs. $13/8 sessions 

All classes are taught by Ms. Bonnie Carls, Certified Gymnast. 

ll 

• . . 

A,. Buying - Silwer· & Gol~4-
tl. Jewelry&_ Flatware~ 

;~ ......... OU •• , TOP PRICE$ . <t 

;ra· ~\ 937 ,11, -" •· ..... ," .. . ( ' . . .. . . : . . - _ f _11110 Bait. Blvd. Beltsville-
: . . : --- f. .. Porte & Shop Shopping c:...... 
-•·••tcct·•" ✓ 

Passbook Rote 
% 

per annum, compounded daily 

30 month Money Market Certificate 

$500 minimum; 
CALL FOR RATE 

MONEY MARKET 
CERTIFICATE 

$10,000 I!linimum 
182 day term 

Call for weekly rate 

Note: A Substantial Interest Penalty will be charged for early withtlrawal of certificate 
accounts 

@TWIN PINES 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

105 Centerway 
Hours: Monday-Thursday 9-6, Friday 9-8 

Saturday 9-12 474 6900 
Member MSSIC • 
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